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INQUIRY INTO Fig. 4 ).
Several of the cases showed a sudden fall of temperature after the initial rise, and a secondary rise which was coincident with the development of signs and symptoms of pneumonia (see Fig. 5 ). In all severe cases the pulse was fairly rapid, and often noted There are two figures given for cubic space in the control school. This is because of the y\-shaped ceilings of the dormitories. In the larger figure this gable-space has been included ; in the smaller figure it has been left out. School B. is superior to A. in respect of air-space and window-space of the dormitories. This superiority also extends to the living rooms, schoolrooms, and workrooms, which in the control school are more modern, more roomy, and better lighted. In wet weather, and in winter, the space available for recreation is much greater in school B. than A.
Heating.?The dormitories and passages of the buildings are steam-heated in the control school B. ; they are not heated in any way in Tranent school A. Occupation.?The trades at Tranent school include that of upholstery, in which the boys engaged are much exposed to the dust of old horse-hair stuffing. The 
